
IM MEN TO BEGIN 
NORIUI BY JAN. I

The Gross CoDstroction Ootn- 
penj of Waco bM notified Presi
dent Cousins that they will have 
one hundred men at work by 
Jan. 1st clearing up the ruins of 
the old Normal building and get
ting ready to begin operations on 
the new building. The secre
tary of the romyany wus in 
Anatin when the contract was 
let and stated that they would 
begin shipping material and ma
chinery to Canyon at once and 
and would use all possible haste 
in the erection of the building. 
They asked only eight months 
for the completion of their first 
contract.

. I
The new building is to be steel 

framed. There was only a few 
thousand dollars differenje be
tween the bids with steel and 
concrete frame and the board of 
regents chose the steel at the 
greater price in order to make 
a better looking building and 
possibly a stronger building. 
The old foundation will be used 
up to the bottom of the base
ment windows but 180 pien of 
concrete nine feet square and 
three feet deep will be placed 
under the old foundation..

The contract as let to the 
Gross Construction C o m ity  
calls for the erection of the main 
part of ilte building running east 
and west and the auditorium. 
Only $150,000 was available at 
the present time from the insur
ance mony.^aad thsi jtoioiehcy- 
warrants iassed by Governor 
Colquitt, which was not sufficient'

propriations of all the state in
stitutions.

Mr. Cousins and his able fac
ulty are highly elated over the 
prospects of getting the new fire 
proof building in such a short 
time and believe that there will 
not be trouble in getting the ap 
propriation passed.

BAPTISTS CALL 
PASTOR SUNDAY

A t the close of the Baptist 
services Sunday night it was 
voted to call Key. jPronebarger 
of Mineral Wells to the local pas
torate. Rev. Fronebarger is 
well known to a number of local 
people and is an exceptionally 
strong man. The congregation 
expect him to come here within 
a short time to look over the 
field and they are very hopeful 
that he will accept the call.

Cbc CHHetmae Spirit
Ghristmai! Oaa dayipriag kt eheerfalaeai and (fesedom 

from canksriny ear« sad lellduHU aad envy ia a year of toil 
Mtrife aad ooasamiaf uarost duriitmai, marrelou boon 

*̂ 10 h am aaity ,'^ riafiaf Itfithaatrly'froB the brief, ereatfal 
life of the earpeater’i  Soa, is a fixed iaatitutioa. The twen
tieth oeatnry eomld not spare it if it would; woalda’t if it 
eould. The Christmas spirit is everywhere pervadiag the world 
for this brief, blessed day. Levelinf ranks, ̂ sUeaeiof sellUh- 
aess, dwarfing ears, ignoriag tail, forgetting ereed sad celt 
and birth aad eaviroament, it makes peace and good will not 
only possible, bat iaevi table. The gifts it bears are the spon
taneous fruit of the omnipotent, aB pervading spirit of Christ- 

*mas—a wcUspring ia the desert, a sunbeam on a wintry day, a 
single exceptioa to a steadfast m)e The spirit of Christmas 
never eloya. We cannot have tee mneh of i t  Morning, noon 
aad B^ht, for breakfast dinner aad supper, the first thing on 
awaking and the last thing on going to sleep, every hour of 
every day of every week of every month of the year we want 
the spirit of Christmas, for it is the spirit of ministration, of 
giving, of service, of doing for others.

“ Not to be ministered unto, bat to minister"—this motto 
lived out on every day of the year would dispel the sorrows of 
the world, smooth out its svrinkles, abolish its poverty, soothe 
its pain, comfort its heartaches, bcal its diseases, make it a 
heaven. This is what is typified by every Christmas tree aad 
•very gift it bears, by every bulging little stocking that banp 
in the chimney comer, by every wreath of holly, by every 
greeting and merry widh.

THE NEW METHODIST PASTOR.

FARMERS MEET DEG.
31-IN S T IT U T E  WORK

Jurara Chaatii.

1 \

rC  to boild tbe east aad west wings.
V  The lowest bid #aa $154,754 and 

Govwrnor Colquitt increaaed hia 
warranta to cover the additional 
amount.

A supplementary contract waa 
given the Groee Conetruction 
,Company to complete the east 
and west wings when the legis
lature had passed an appropri
ation for the aatne. This con
tract ia for $80UX)0. The entire 
cost of the new buildiug without 
heat, light and plumbing thence 
is $238,754.

Tbe beating^ plant will be con 
constructed separate and apart \ 
from the main funding. The 
heating, lighUng and plumbing 
will coat $50,000. This aimonnt 
must be appropriated by the 
legislature before the contract 
can he bat Ibr tbe installaUon of 
these plants.

President Gousiuit recently 
^ submitted hia estimates to the 

board of regents for the running 
expenses of tbe school. For the 
first year he is asking $87,071 of 
which $42,000 will be used for ] 
equipment for^lfie new building. 
For the second year he is asking 
for $60,528, of which $12,000 will 
b  ̂ used for equipment. This 
makes a total amount of $206,594 
for which this school is asking 
for the purpose of completing 
Mm building, building tbe heat
ing plant, equipping and running 
the school 'for the coming two 
7*Mra-

Mr. Oouaiaa stated Monday 
that he felt confident that the 

kurt weuld give tbe eohool 
appropriation for which they 

A number of the re- 
their intention of 

Ive com- 
LgWCtng the needs of 

A  le alio Infienaat- 
tgplte of the heavy 

fig thte ■chuul on 
over

fhogfirelk I I  M m W*

The following petit jurora have 
been drawn for (he .January 
term of the county coart; .

Jo)m Dison 
J. L. Prichard 
Claude CrawTord 
J. D. Key 
J. E. Rogers 
J. T. Campbell 

• J. 4^ ‘Holland'
J. P. Anderson 
Jim Fbatar 
W. C. Lronard 
L. G. Allen 
H. R. Gerhart ■
L. A. Pierce 
R. E. Prichard.

GOOD SNOW FALLS 
SATURDAY MORNING I I M

A three inch snow fell Satur
day morning. The weather baa 
been warm all week and the ma
jority of the snow has melted. 
The snow was very wet and fol
lowed by a cloudy damp week 
the ground has received all of 
the moisture and is in excellent 
condition. The snow was need
ed for the wheat that waa sown

Leek Out fer Fires.

The fire department has made 
a careful examination of the hose 
and equipment shonld a fire 
break'out during the cold weath
er, 1>at tbe members ur(^ that 
people take every precaution to 
prevent fires. In the busineee 
district especially daring the 
holidays when more or less fire
works are used precaution 
should br taken to bum all pa
per, straw, etc., in order to pre
vent fire. A ' little precanUon 
may save aeveral hundred dollara 
ices to acme indivdnal.

Mfthoditt to Hava Work Day.

-

Tbe board of atewards pf the 
Metbodiat church has declared 
Tuesday, Jan, 5th as a work day 
for the membership of this or
ganization for the purpose of 
hauling gravel to bu'ld walks 
around the church and parson
age, and for such other work as 
is needed.

late and with favorabie ysMlher 
’whMt'wiYlT>egTnnm Imairo a fine ' 
growth'. The farmers are highly 
pleased over the prospects of 
making another fine wheat crop 
next year.

The cattle did not suffer any I 
while the snow waa on tbe 
ground/ Cow mien say they have 
never seen herds doing any bet
ter than this year.

The weather is threatening 
with prospects of more snow.

'■ ■ ■ I

Miaaes PMrl Black and Clara 
Baird are home from their school 
work in Denton.

Mrs. Myrtle Hoff arrived 
Monday night from Iowa to visit
at the parental J. E  Winkelman

\

home over Christmas.

Hon. John L. Wortham of Lub
bock visited Sunday at the home 
of Pres. Cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MoRey* 
nolds and Ray sp;ent Friday in 
Amarillo.

The News has received tbe 
following Sccmmunication from 
Ed R. Kone, state commissioner 
of agriculture:

Under the (diucticn of the 
State Departmentof Agriculture, 
Farmers' Institute will b« held 
at Canyon, Dec. 31,1:80 p. m.

These institutes will be con
ducted byLMr. B. L. Nance, who 
will discuss Diversification; Ro 
tation; Seed Seletion and better 
cultural'melbods.

Officers of institutes already 
organized will please assist in 
getting the farmers out to hear 
these importsnt questions dis
cussed.

The State Dt paitroent of 
Agriculture publishes, from 
time to time, valuable reports 
u|X)n topics of vital interest to 
the farmers of the State. All 
instituteslwiil receive copies of 
all bulletins issued by the Ue 
partment free of cost and will be 

. placed on the regular mailing 
Hat for future bulletins and re
ports.

These institutes are farmers' 
meetings devoted to the upbuild
ing of the best interests of the 
farmer. It is urged, therefore, 
that farmers bring their families 
and devote, at least, one day to a 
careful study and discuasioa of 
the agricultnral questions whioh 
lie nearest their hearts.

Ed R. Kone, Cpmmissloaer.

MAYNE

TWO LAND SALES; 4  
FAMIUES G0MIN6

MathodM Services.

Rev. J. W. Mayne preached 
his first sermon Sunday at the 
Msthodiet church. He is a very 
interesting speaker and his ser
mons were highly pieMing to 
the congregation. The work 
this year promises to be the 
most successful the church has

I

ever had. •
Rev. Mayne announces servic

es next Sunday both morning 
and evening to which he cordially 
mvitea the general public.

Austin King arrived Tuesday 
from Floydada to visit at the 
parental E. F. King hoaie over 
Christmas.

Ballsrd A Rowan had a few 
parties here from Kansas and 
Missouri this week and closed a 
deal with two of them, whereby 
four families will move to Can
yon within the next forty days.

A. J. Bond of Bonner Spring 
Kansas, bought two sections at 
$25 per acre and M. J. Holla way 
of Harrisonville, Mo., bought 
one-half section at $80 per acre. 
Both gentlemen together with 
two other families will close out 
their possessions in the nortlr 
and move to Canyon within forty 
days. They wilt live *in the c iti 
while building on their places 
and making the necessary im
provements.

All of the gentlemen here were 
highly pleased with Randall 
county.

/ Jee Fester’s Heete Burns.

OrchMtm Organized.

A  new orchestra wasprganiied 
in Canyon two weeks ago with 
Dr. Ingham leader. Tbe follow- 
ai4 the members; Dr. Ingham, 
George Ingham, A. R. Kennedy, 
Jean Pipkin, Ralph Smith, T. V. 
Beeves, Wm Sydow and Mrs. 
Sydow. All of the playere ara 
experianced and they will have a 
splendid organisation.

W .  D . H o w ro o
r EMOmCER

lead serveying, nmps, flski dosm 
aad bins prtpla Ooaseals plain aad 
relaforssd. Beese* U m I JTatItwri**

1fo.U

Cbfe Year's Christmas
f^cver has there bccit a time when the 

Christmas eTcnt stood under so impreseiTe 
fUumfnatfon as it doc0 in this year's Chriet- 
maetide, Che birth of lesue is this year a 
larger fact for tbe thought and life of tbe 
world than In any year till now. Che phe
nomenon Of tbe life of leeue and hie power 
in the world forme tbe eummit queetion in the 
thinMng of our timeo* Chough there are eome 
moumfu* defectione from tbe divine truth 
Of tbe manger cTent, the aggregate etatc of 
Cbrlffitciidom eyhibite the ever hiduring 
power of tbe grace that then and tbere came to 
•aek and nave tbe font, lie  peHod ban ever 
oecn nocb wide dreutation and ntudy of tbe 
Holy ^cr^tiiten an tbe prenant, nMioiigb ft- 
cent cventn bnve dcmonnlmted tbe ntiH efint- 
ing need of doner ndbmnm to tbe divine 
pKndple of ««pence on earth, gnnd wfH tn 

CbecvM Vdof aanviM biinetbvain 
more betra tbf» Cbrfnnmm thin m nny niber

The house on the Joe Foster 
farm southeast of the city burn
ed Tuesday evening about 5:80 
o'clock. When discovered the 
flanies had enveloped the kitchen 

i so that they burst into the dining 
room and soon destroyed this 
room when the door was opened. 
All of the furniture in the two 
front rpoms was saved and a 
little from the dining room but 
all of the remainder was burned.

The house had nine rooms. 
The Foster family had moved 
there but a few weeks ago and 
at that time Mr. Foster had the 
floes examined .and repaired. 
The family has no idea bow the 
fire started. Tbe building and 
fnrnitnre were insured.

CHRISTMAS TREES 
IN ALL CHURCHES

Tonight the regular CbriHtinas 
eve program will be given in all 
of the churches of Cany n and 
three of the charches wiit have 
trees.

T^e Pree^terian chui cii wilt 
have tbe ueual ChrlstmaM exer
cises which promisee to be very 
fine as tbe children have bees 
drilled for two weeks.

Tbe Baptist program will be 
highly entertaining and instrnc 
tive. The children and te.ichers 
of the Sunday School are making 
great plana for tonight.

There will be no tree at tbe 
Christian church, but Sants 
Claus will visit the children at 
this church and will distribute a 
treat to each member of the 
Sunday School.

The Methodist Sunday School 
will have a program as in the 
paft and will Have a tree.

Ail of the programs will com
mence at 7:15.

GLEVEUND BAKER 
TO m  CHRISTMAS

Cleveland Baker will leave this 
morning for Merkel where be 
will be married to Miss Ruth 
Merritt o n Chrlstoas Mr. 
Baker has been principel of the 
public ach'oola for the pSHt yeer^ 
and has been highly succe.’Bsful 
in his work. He is a spUndid 
Christian young gentleman who 
has made the beet of every op
portunity in life and haa risen to 
his present position thnmgh 
never failing industry.

Five years ago Mr. Baker 
taught in Roberts Busineee 
College at Merkel where he 
formed tbe acquaintance of .Miss 
Merritk She is a charming 
young lady and will rec*'iv4,a 
warm welcome from the peop^ 
of Canyon when she arrive^ here 
January 1st.

Janaary Sean Hart.

January first will soon be iiere. 
Quite a number of subscriptions 
on our lists will expire on that 
date. It don't require a shot 
gun to stop the Newa. Your 
name goea off our lists automat
ically upon the date of expiration 
unless you signify a deeire for a 
little time in which to pa v for 
tbe paper. Please pay up before 
the first of January if you #ish 
to continue with/the News and 
thus avoid the inoonvenieDce of 
missing an issue or two. a-« we 
generally print just enough pa 
perstogo to the subscriber.s on 
our lists.

Canyon H|M Beats Amarillo.

The Canyon high school girls 
defeated the Amarillo high 
school girls in. basketball Kt the 
old o|)era-house in a close and 
exciting game, the score being 
19 to 17. The local team was 
two points ahead—11 to 9—at the 
close of the first half. A t the 
beginning of the second half 
Amarillo took a brace and gained 
six points, leading by a score of 
four. Near the and of tbe game 
the locals tied up the score and 
jnat balbra Um  wMstia blew

The
local team showedaxoellent form 

bile the viaiUMS had Improved 
since their game bare with the 
Normal.

Mra. J. R. Cnllum waa in 
A m .r illoT ii«d w  
D. who rctnmed from Mineral 
Walls with Bartow Conaina.

20 paroant off on all diahas 
from now antll Jan. 1 at Variaty 
Store. It

Miaaaa Alica Muldrow ai Dal
las aad Baby Maldrov of Wasb- 
bant win apaad tba hoUdnjn $$ 
I t o J .  B

Mra. J. G. Bblan relarnetl to 
bar borne at Padacah VhgMiaday 
aflar viahinf bar paf«nlal‘ Mir. 
m A  M r*. L. 8 . Obvipr Mr tha

; -i"
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HE war corrMpoBdcnts of 189S 
VTote colnnaa of matter aboat the 
heroea of ftaotiaco who climbed oa 
the embankmenta tn front of the 
flKhtlas men and wlfwaKK^ alR< 
nala to the fleet on the other aide 
of tbe enemy.

Wiswac went the flaca by day 
apellins oat ordera and tnfonna- 
tion. and wigwag went the lantema 
by night apelliag out more informa
tion and ordera. In fact, wigwag
ging waa ahoot the only method of 

eommanlcattoa with the frlenda on the other aid* 
of tbe enemy.

Homing pigeona bare been naed from time tin- 
■mmorlaJ. and they alao were uaed at. Santlagi^ 
..Today a different condition eaiata. Aa tbe (jet^ 
aaana wore awoe^tng down on Paria the operator 
la Rlffel tower wbiapered throngb the rery air tbe 
Germaiia were breathing to coarey Information to 
BL Peteraburg or Petrograd.

Tbp awlah of the wireleaa waa nnatopoable. Tbo 
8 pai|iarda ahot down tbe American signal men oa 
the embankmenta in front of Santlaga. bat tba 
rifle balieta from tbe Oermana could not iaterfere 
with tbe wlrelen meaaage as It went on Its way.

One of tbe most wonderful derelopnieuta of tbe 
wireless telegraphy came at tbe opening of tbe Eu
ropean war when it became possible to talk all 
the way from Berlin to Ixmg island. Oennany 
talked across tbe Rritlsh fleet to her own ships 
nailing the Atlantic and w^ufned them of tbe 
sudden tremor — ^

The only way to atop tbe wireless was to de
stroy the operator and be was thousands of miles 
away. In our last war wires were stretrbed all 
over the flelda back of the fighting men.  ̂ Dia- 
patebera carried word from colonel to general 
where there bad not been time to string tbe
wirea ,

In this war wires, too, bare been stretrbed on 
tbe flelda. pigeons atill hare carried messages. 
dJapatchera hayb galloped back and forth, but tn 
addition to all these ibessengers of war tbe fight- 
era all depended more on tbe inrentlon of Mar- 
oool. tbe great wireless telegraph.

Tbe wireleaa telegraph baa prored its rains 
right on tbe field of battle. Tbe man In tbe front 
ranks, or tbe outpost miles from tbe headquarters, 
could place himself in instant communication with 
his ol^ief. Tbe wireleaa telegraph made it pos.l- 
ble for a German soldier fighting bla way through 
Belgium to talk to a German soldier defending 
Aiaace. It made it possible for a soldier at Brua- 
aela to about news of victory back to Berlin with
out an Instant’s delay.

It made it possible for tbe Erencb and British 
to keep In communication with each other and 
map out a uew line of defense when the Germans 
were hurling their mighty hosts against them.

Mgrooni had already made himself famous be
fore tbe war broke oat Hta invention was one 
o f the greatest boons to humanity because It 
•aved lives aboard abip in time of sea horror.. It 
brought rescue to the distressed and expedited 
rblpping. From an instrument of humanity and 
peace it sprang to an Instrument of war and ter-' 
ror.

Like the pigeon or dove, the personification of 
peace. It became an instrument of war.

Perhaps next to tbe wireless stations, the most 
•Iflclent messengers of war are tbe homing pig
eons. These birds, tbe wisest of their kind, are 
employed to great advantage In F.ngllsh, French. 
Oerman. Austrian, Italian. Russian and Japanese 
•raslea. Military authorities bold there is no bet- 

 ̂ier BM«as for small detachments to communicate 
' with their headquarters nor could they want bet

ter
Ck> the flelda of Europe the flights of the birds 

are la most inatancea no short that they do not 
ha-re to atop for a rest, thus preyenting tbe mee- 
aagea from falling, into-the bands of the enemy. 
A  pigeon In its flight soars ao high It la almost 
terteiMe to the naked eye. thus it necessitates 
tlM use high power guns to bring it to the 
grevad. And any man who ever mkkes such a 
fh a i tmm «a ll call It a tetraele.

T%e fcfwg o f Bagland sad tbe emperor of Gep- 
pmay, as well m  other rulers ^  European natloos, 
iMgfia their our* flying klts.-and In time of pesos 
fhgg eguar their Mrdaila races with Mrds beta*#-

The crowned heads deem

for flytad with a meaaage la 
hotlMttaa tnbe. tha ahape of Its

Ifl hla pockat^

bound tight to tba 
bird’s legs. Releas
ing tbe bird, bla 
message fa suited 
to its destination 
with a speed that 
only wireless or tele
graph can rival.

M easles  can be 
fastened to birds In 
v a r i o u s  ~ w s y s ,  
a r o u n d  t h e  t a l l  
feathers, under a 
wing, about tbe leg 
or secretly nuu-ked 
hly ]^ucking a cer
tain feather, th e  
painting of certain 
feathers and many

v iR S X J (!S ^  c m A T tiR

the lofts at Pur ban and Ptetermaiitsbnrg and ta 
view of tbe great service which they performed it 
is of more than passing notice. The dumb mea- 
aeagera were uaed In tbe signal aenrlee of this 
country during tbe war with Spain. In tbs Freacb 
army are more than three hundred tbouaand 
trained pigeona and more than aiz hundred tbou
aand in tbe poaUl service which caa be ntilllMd la 
time of war. Germany baa more than two hundred 
and fifty thouund well trained fliers and It, too, 
baa lU pigeon posU that can be utilised by tbe 
government

During tbe Ruaao-Japaneee war aa antomatle 
camera waa fastened about tbe breast of a pigeou 
and accurately timed to iqake photographs in tbe 
air.

When a homer is released, it rises rapidly Into 
the" air. flying in large drclea. apperently getting 

After rising several hundred,feet it 
win circle to a point directly above tbe place 
whence It was released, then dart In a straight 
line toward iU borne, bearing tbe imporUnt docu- 
menU to iU government. A pigeon eannoA be 

— r— ' trained to fly to any
point, but it can be 
trained to be taken 
hundreds of miles 
from its home, re
leased on bettle- 
flelda and return to 
its original home 
with great baste.

Tbe pigeons were 
almMt displaced by 
the i n v e n t i o n  o f  
wireless telegraphy, 
but a bird can be 
carried eqallf wberp 
a w i r e l e s s  outfit 
w o u l d  p r o v e  too 
bulky and could 
never be Uken. A 
spy can release a 
pigeon in tbe face 
of the enemy when

°^****' Ingeaioua coDtrivaMea. Messages
w  often reproduced by photograpby upon fllma 
i^uced  to the smallest possible size which tbe 
birds carry and which weigh tbe mere frmctkm 
o f an ounce.

Recently there appeared an account of tbe cap
ture o f'a  German spy. He waa riding on a train 
In Belgium. Tbe spy noticed that he was under 
surveillaDce and hurriedly wrote tbe information 
he bad in bit possession and released bis winged 

, messenger from tbe window of the train. TTie 
spy was captured, but tbe message could not be 
stopped.

These mesaengers of war sometiifcs are called 
carrier pigeons. They are not. Carrier pigeona 
lack tbe instinct that enables the homers to re- 
tom  to their cote. Carrier pigeona are only for 
the purpose of display at pet stock show*

Many nations have established pigeon posts, 
where birds are trained to fly from one city to 
another, or from one island to another. *niey 
are ranch faster than train or ateamboats and a 
meanage is much aafer in tbelr care. They ara 
numbered today as one of the moat desuUy mee- 
sengera of war.

Tbe first news of tbe siege of Ladyamltb, dur
ing the Boer war, waa carried by homing pigeons. 
Tbe pigeona naed at Ladysmith were Uken from

SF.IZF.D A GERMAN MEAL
Inddenta of soldier life In fighting zone are 

read eagerly in London. How n small party of 
British cavalry cheated some Germans of their 
supper is told In tbe foUowlag'words:

“A small party .were out o* reconnolssanoe 
work, occuring woods and searching the country- 
Bida. Just about dusk a hall of bulleU came npon, 
our party from a small aplaney o f Hr trees on tbe 
aide of a hill. W e instantly wheeled oC as If we 
were iwtreating. but. in fact, we merely pretended... 
to retire and galloped around across flowed land , 
to tbe other aide of the spinney, fired ofi the men 
and they mounted their horses and flew Itko IlghjP 
Bing out of their *aapper room,’ learlag a flaeiy 
cooked repeat of beoCatoak. onlaaa and fried potn- 
toes an rwdy and done to a tar* with abont flftr 
hettlaa o f lagnr bear, wbtdi sraa aa aceeptablo mb 

To* of unr pam  flave ahaao aad

be could not dare to try wireless, with lltUe risk 
mMsengers ara truly birds of»tp tbe blin 

war, not peace.
Tbe

of an old French squire, a retired general, who en- 
tcrUlned tbe troops at his houss. Hs says:

•TTie old gentloman’s two daughters helped to 
wait on tbe men, and after tbe meal was over tbs 
general said:

*“ My dear comrades, let me ao call you. It la 
an old soldier who fought against Prussia forty- 
four ywrs aga I was then a capUln of cuiraa- 
alers—who welcomes you to his bouse with a 
heart full of emotion and In a voice trembling 
with sympathy and thick with tears. You honor 
me by this vtalt- In tbe midst of all your trials 
and privations you have a aoldter's haart and 
courage and cbeerfulneaa By your wounds 1 
know your sufferings. You see me old, but I am 
active and glad to be honored by your aharing 
such as 1 can offer yon. France can never repay 
the debt she owes to England for giving to ns bar 
best snd bravest sons. My father was killed la 
the war of 1170 at tbe battle of Sedan.’

” It was a picture to sea the grand old veteran, 
with faltering volee, strike tbe men’s bearU by 
tbe first phrase. ’My-dear eomrades,* but when be 
raised his glass and gave *7116 king and queen of 
England’ the men stood up snd tsara chased each 
other down their cheeks. Tbea tbe psrlah prieat 
ssid a few kind words of welcome snd invited 
the party to attend benediction in tbe little church 
which adjoins tbfc park of the general. This waa 
a happy thought, for Protestants, Episcopalians 
and Presbyterians joined with Catbnlica Ifl n sol
emn aervice of devotion under otrcumatancua 
wblcti show how easily, under stress of trial and 
adversity, tbe barriera of class and creed tall 
down.”

A PARADOX.
”Cbl1dbood praeeats many paradoxes,” ■ ■ aorted 

'the backuBor. i
”Whal iastance have.,yoa |n mind?” asked the 

friend.
“A flifae i ckltd may he extramety trash.”

A ORtAT OtFFffRffNCI.
”Toa stwan advised against speoulatloor 
-Tec.” rathraed Mr. Dagtfa Btan. 
rroa aeiet Rlar«d the m ^ A  yetraelfr ■

INSURANCE
Fln^ Tornado  ̂ RflU, AntomoMb^''

BurgIat, Plat* Qlaafl, Bonda, L il^  * 

Health, Atxident.

Nona but the beet companififi, repc«s[ 

•entad*

J. EL W in k e lm an
(

E PRINT
EVERYTHING

BUT

<̂ eenbacks ard postage stamps

/I M

SEE US
ABOUT THAT NEXT 

OR D E R

\ \

RAND ALL COUNTY NEWS

-A V A
I

V-AVA cleans anything:
/

but a guilty conscience
V -A V A  will not injure the finest most delicate piano 

or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V -A V A  will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V -A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily ai other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V -A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

“ BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

A

O U R  Q U  A R A T N E E
r ' \ '

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Honey Back

C O U L D  W E  M A K E  I T ,  S T R O N G E R

Once you’ve tried V -A V A  you’ll wonder how you 
ever got along without it. Order a trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did not know 
about it sooner. *

For Sale Exduslvely by’

Randall County News

11 <\
.1
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OLD AND THE NEW IN AMERICAN NAVY

'f 'lh*=» t

m

( 1

*m>4 <
' •Î V*

i

II %
Am «iics‘i  flrtt battleship, the Constitution. »nd the navy's latest acquisitions, the submarines K -6 and K-l  ̂

lying side by side In the Charleston navy yard.

KHAKI-CLAD TURKS MARCHING AGAINST RUSSIANS

' »

Mi

• M -a.
■. V  •■

jl<Kjrur>'

Regiment of Turkish regular Infantry, drilled by the Germans and wearing their new khaki uniforma, march
ing across the desert to meet the Russian troops on the Caucasus border.

TARGET FOR TURKS’ “FRIENDLY” SHOT

'0 "^  ■•rr’ 

6**w*;»

Wlt̂ wwtw

• • /
A

I /  / ,

TERROR O^J^VIGATORS

This is the launch of the U. S. 8 . Tennessee at which a Turkish fort In 
the harbor of Smyrna fired a shot, which afterward was declared to be only 
a "friendly”  warning, that the harbor was mined and closed to alien vessels.

FRENCH SOCIETY WOMEN AS NURSES

V _•
if '

it*'

’ 4̂ -

* 4 » «

U< : I . i^grlrigo woman, well known la society, auending 
Odw da ifm 4 an tkay urtro kfoaa dm hattUflaHa.

■ oldlera at

This big steel ball is one of the 
deadly mines that are feared by all 
navigators. It was washed ashore at 
Sitewell, Suffolk, and its explosives 
were removed by g torpedo Instructor. 
Many of these mines hare been 
beached along the coast of England^

WARNS KING OF ENGLAND

Astrol.oglst Tslis George to Beware 
‘ef Evil Days in March of 

Next Year.

Boston.—That King George of TCng- 
land must beware of evil days next 
March is the prediction of Catharine 
H. Thompson, astrologlst Miss 
Thompson bases her prediction on the 
fact that Jupiter enters Pisces, s 
watery.'unstable sign, next March, and 
afflicts the klns's radical sun, and sick
ness and trouble should increase 
rather than diminish. While Jupiter 
was passing through Aquarius this 
year, she says, trouble Tor the king was 
allayed. Something extraordinary will 
happen, she predicts, such as the siAgq 
of London, the fall of Westminster ab
bey, S t fou l’s oathedral o f  Ducking 
bam palsM.

Vf* 'i-:.

A Thorough Boaking,
"Some of those soldiers fighting 

along the Alsoe must lead a dog’s 
life.'* '  ■

” f  ahouM think that lying in s 
trench half full of water day after 
day would be more like a frog's 
UfSw"

m t - '

COME TO
PANHANDLE

THIS YEAR
Man  has acquired a hunger for land which he 

can call his own. The supply is limited—  
the demand unlimited! Land values have risen to 
prohibitive prices m older settled states!

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Farmer

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities ty  which 
to reach the markets of the world.

~ , A return to normal cUmatic conditums, a
greatly in^eased acreage of winter wheat, spring

* ^ _

wheat, oats and barley, an unqualiHedly successful 
demonstration that KafRr com and Milo maize can
not be excelled as material for ensilage, the ‘ ‘better 
fanning”  spirit and the results of studying and de
veloping this land assures a prosperous year.

/ Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance, as the summer and faU emigration 
stimulates the demand.

'  - w  .

My farms are all favorably located, as re
gards towns and railroads and give the buyer a
wide range m selection. All the improved farms

*' •

are rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am in a position to give terms to suit the 
purchaser. j /

C. 0. KEISER
Canyon, Texas ' Keota, Iowa : ‘ fi
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Adams of khs Plsinview 
News is much peered W. P. 
Lane. Last ^  Jsas wanted W. 
P. to iro away back and fall ^rer 
a precipice. W. P. absolutely 
refused so to do. and now Jess 
says of the Water Power **be 
irires us a pain we can’t locate.”

Jc«W*»
•CM bf lorn of ■ooriaamest-H fs ^  
tlM n<vro emtco by diatrilMtiBC »  
crgy aad ps<—t all oror tbc body, 

Doo't rosort to oleohoBc odirtiiiva 
or (Iriic cesoocdnoa,
•  Gmt s e o m  jm jLsioif 

«to V  l o S i iB o r r y
'MAS IT. •«

I The storminfc of three Eniriish 
{ports by the Germans shows 
that the thing which Ekigland 
and the rest of the world thought 
almost impossible was really a 
thing very probable in this war.

Hems

Ut*«rporEioE mmd

C. W. Warwick.
tr ikctavaot Tmm

■aasfisf Editor.

Bot^rt^ at poof  e c f ot Cooroo. Tosoo. ao 
•aoooo rUMa m m o t . iveec f t  pokMeoUea 
Waoi H'liiofe atroot.

aiTBSCaiPTION RATES
Oer iT<>«r. la ocMUitr ..........
SlB vnntl*. ................. . .
ftor< niootlw .....................
Twoai.tDiha .. ..........
On« iB'>nlO .......

The Allison liquor law has 
been laid on the shelf by the 
court of criminal appeals-and 
just eight days before Christ
mas.

This is the age when we all de
pend on publicity and nobody 
profits by keeping out of the 
public eye but the crook.—Ex.

Tbs tobiM Tbsl 0ms IM ailMt Ibi ami
S«caoo« o< Rs tooic aad lazatif cStvt. LAXA' TITR BSOafOOCtNINStabctaMthoaordiaoiT

for tha aicaatorc
Mbrr too ton aast ol a. W. OROTK.

Nine months seems to a ma
jority of people a rather long 
timo tn which to prepare plans 
and let the contract for a public 
building, but in the case of the 
We«t Texas State Normal College 
the time has been well spent. 
President Cousins, the architect 
and the board of regents have 
be<‘n busy all this while in study
ing the best plans ̂  of architec
ture and the best building meth
ods until they feel like they now 
have the plans as perfect as they 
could be. Tbe new building will 
be a credit to the state of Texas. 
The News rejoices with the 
people of the Plains country that 
to‘tuU work will soon begin. 
W o e  the school has suffered 
U inporary embarassment on ac 
iNiuut of the fire and of the finan- 
i-i.il conditions, it will resume its 
Rt-i'ly growth next year and 
Mg«:u take its place as the leaiiing * 
t<>J«iiiai s(-1hm)1 lu Texas.

Fisal Accaunt.

The State of Texas, to th«f Sheriff of 
Raodall CountT-oreeting:

S. B. liofton. administrator De 
Bonis N od of tbe estate of L* C. Lair, 
deceased.-haTing filed in/our county 
his final account of the condition of 
the estate of said L. C. Lair, deceased, 
toirether with an application to be dis
charged from said administration, 
you are hereby commanded, that by 
publication of this writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper regularly pub
lished in tbe county of Randall you 
give due notice tn all

The glee club under the direc
tion o f Miaa Kline have begun 
their stndy of "Hiawatna’a 
Childhood”  to be sung next 
spring.

Miss Webster and A. L. Tarl- 
tPn of the Amarillo aohoola riait. 
ed the Normal Sabarday.

W. P. Bright of E>anhandle 
Tiaited here Toeaday.

Miaa Willard Plokarill is visit
ing her aister, Mias Mae Picker- 
ill.
- Prank Locke of Running Water 
is again enrolled in achool.

The facnlty gave the studennta 
a auprise Tuesday by annou no- 
ing that vacation would begin 
Tuesday night instead of Wed
nesday noon a« formerly ai«- 
nonnoed. School opens again 
Jan. 5. "

Miss Gofer has gone to Qains- 
ville. Miss Malone to Alta, Miss 
Ritchie to Mineral Wells and 
Mrs. Clements to .\bilene to 
spend the holidays.

Miss Cline and the training 
school teachers gave a Christ
mas tree and program for the 
first three grades of the training 
school Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeiler are ex
pected to arrive here next week 
from Duluth.

Aeto Taxicab.

taxicab, phone 40Auto
persons inter- \ service day or night.

for 
Prom de-

Taree Texas laws- have l>een I 
d<-Hared unconstitutional during 
ilie past week Xi‘^Tsct is again 
demonstrated that We need men 
in the legislature who hare either 
re-id tlie constiutinn or

eeted inthe account .for final seula- 
ment of said estate, to file their object-. 
!ons thereto, if any they have, on or 
before the January verm 1915, o f said 
court, commencing and to be holden 
at the courthouse of said county, in 
the town of t'anyon on the second 
Monday in Januar», D. 191.V when • 
said account and application will bei 
considered b\ said court. |

Given under iby habd and seal of 
said c«>urt. at my office, in said town 
of i'anx on this the 13 day o f Novem- 
lier, A. p. 1914.
T. V. Ibit-ve-* t ’lerk t'ounty fou rt.
KandalK ount\. __

•\truec«y»>, i certify: Worth 
Jennings Slieriff. Randall County.

pot to Palace Hotel free. Any
where in the city cents. J. 
W. Webb. tf

Mrs. Jim Burrow and son of 
Amarillo arrived Wedn^day to 
upend Christmas at the Reeves 
home.

Montfort-Smith Wedding.

aiok Meadacbe.
Sek headache Is nearly always caused j

1). E. .Montfort of Rice and 
Miss Tommie Smith were mar 
ried Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of the bride's mother on 
East Houston street. Rev. John 
Buchanan of Amarillo officiating, 

i Only the immediate family and 
and Mrs. J. A. Hill were

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mra. fif Fift Tom'

ML Airy, N. C—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap- 
tan ol tiM town, says: ” 1 aunerodiw 
Ivo yaars wMh woowaly tr 
Manindi hnoblea, aad aiy 
waamortlhaaaay oaa cowif tell.

I triad aMtl tvtry kind ol madlctoâ  
tod Man did nw aay good.

I raid oaa day about Cardnl, Onwo- 
aaa'a toalc, and I daetdad to try A  *1 
hod not takco but about olx bollica aatB 
1 was abaoit cared. II did bm mors 
BD^ than all Iba atoor aiadlcfaieal bad 
itod. Ml tocetber.

My iriaada bapa tridaf aw why I 
leofead 80 wen, and Itold ihcai about 
OwduL S e v^  are now taki^ A ”

Do you, lady reader, aaffer iroai any 
al the aibnents dua to woowaly trouMa, 

die, backache, eldeache. 
M w m

H ao. let ae arp you to ghro Caidul a 
bfUTwa feel caafldeat H help you,

K aa It has a adlttoa other woaiea to 
part half OMtury.

Baato taktog Cardui to-day. You 
M l icpal A  Andrugglals.

The Big Ball
and Oyster Supper

On account of uoforseen cir
cumstances and not being able 
to get lights after midnight and 
the prospects of bad weather, 
the ball will be cal.ed off ^that 
was announced for Christmas 
eve night at the Palace Hotel.

But we will have the oyster 
supper com meheing at 6 o'clock 
and running until midnight 

Everybody come to the oy^ster 
supi>er anS^ave a good time.

w ill At * ^  disordsrs of tbe stomacb. .
, , ‘ ^  I them aad tbs perlcHllc attacks of rick present at the ceremony. Mrs.

k-astuke t im e u . read it a fte r
ebTtion.

Van N M d a  
Taka arova*s 

Tbs CNd Standard Grove’s 
chill Tonic is equally vsloable as a 
General Tonic because it contains tbe 
srell kaoera tonic propertiesofQUINIMB 
and lEON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Boilds ap the Whole System. 50 cents.

I Bishop of Boseville, Ohio, wrItM 
t “ Abont a year ago I was tronbled with 
11ndigestioo aad had sick headache that 
lasted for two or three days at a time. 
I doctored and tried a nnmber o t rem
edies bat Bothing helped me until during 
one o f those sick spells a friend advised 
me to take Chamberlain's Tablets. This 
medicine relieved me In a short time.”  
For sale by all dealers.—Advertisemsot.

John 1 Smith moved here last year from 
San Antonio.

The bride has become .well 
known in the city and has many 
friends who extend congratula
tions. The couple left Tuesday 
afternoon for "Rice where they 
will make their home'.

♦ ’

•4

Merry Christmas
We wish all our friends« «

and customers a Merry 

Christmas and a most 

Prosperous Nevy Year.

How To Qlvo Quinine To Chllfrea.
maiUint tattoUsSc-surli same siwa to ao l*vceve40"iois«- ItisoTaatcivsaSrnip. pVvaa- aat I* tate aad doca sot diatorb tbe atoaacb. ChOdten lake tt aad sever kaow it la Qataiae. Alaa eaaacially adapted to adnila who caaaot Ukdsvdiaarf Oviaia*- t>oea aot aaaiaor rlasias ia tke kead. ' loTaiae

FKBRIUMR ia Uowi ia
M tka nest tisM *vo aeed 0«i< lor f-eaacc orisiaal

Try
Iot aay

CLASSIFIED ADS
1
! Wanted —Maize heads deliver-
I ed at the creek pasture. C. O.
I Keiser. tf

For Sale er Trade—My inter
est in the Rusk place. Mrs. C. 
P. Shelnutt. »7U

For Reqt—400 acre pasture 
with protection and running 
water. Also a piano to rent from 
4 to 6 months. See W. E. 
Bates.

WANTED TO LEASE-One 
to four sections, for grazing. 
Address, M. Hess, Umbarger, 
Texas. - 40p8

Wanted—Young cows, Ad- 
droM, M. Heaa, Umbarger, Tex.,

40p8>

For Sale—Small tract of land 
adjoining Normal campus. W. 
BL Lewis. 89p8 .

For Sale or Ti^de—My house 
and block in the west part of 
town. Jim Vetesk. tf

A. Kattor, Ibda, OMo. 
thorn t was rttok far two 

tolAbyi

Tne News i{i issued on Wed
nesday this week iq order to 
give our advertisers fulTadvant- 
age of Clirl8traa.H trkde. '

Mrs. D. W. Hawkins and child
ren .spent Monday night at the 
D. A Park home on their way to 
Hereford. -

H o w ’s T h is ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot- Iw cored try KgU’a 
Catarrh Cure.

r. J. CHENET a CO.. ToMo. <X.W«. tb« undvratenvd. Iiav* l̂ aown F. -J. ChMMT for tb« lut IS yvara. and bollov* klaa porfoctly honorable In all bnainoM tnuwACtiona and rfnanrially aMa io oarry out any obltratlona made by hia firm.NATIONAL BANK OK CMOfEItCE,Tolodo. O.Hall'a Catarrh Cura ia lakan intamally, acUne diractly-’Upon the blood and mu* cona aurfacaa of the ayatem. .TmUmontala Mfrt (raa. Price 7S cent* per kottla, Bold by all DnumtatiTaka NalTa Firaailly Pills foa ssaatipatlsn.

Santa Ft EXCURSIONS

i s t m a ;
A L K S

-)

I will have just what you want dur
ing the Holidays.

FULL LINE  OF
Xmas Oranges
♦

Apples .
Nuts

Candies

Fresh vegetables and oysters 
.Leave your orders here, for turkeys 
Everything that is good to eat 
Drop in and see

Wilford Taylor

i -

h t:- ■

SANTA’S:riN6s

Christmas and New Year Holi
day. To all points in Texas, 
Fare and one 4hird for round 
trip. Tickets on sale Dec. 18- 
23-24-25-26-30-31 and Jan. 1. 
Limit Jan. 4th.

To any point in Colorado and 
New Mexico on the A. T. & San
ta Fe at one and one third fane 
for round trip. Tickets on sale 
Dec. 23-24-25-31 and Jan. 1. 
Limit Jan. 4th.

Holiday Excursion points in 
AIb-V Fla., Ga., Ky., Miss., N. 
C., S. C., Tenn., Va., and to 
Baltimbre, Md., Washington D. 
C., Chicago, HI.. Kansas City 
and S t Louis, Mo., and Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, and 
Trinidad, Colo. Tickets *on sale 
Dec. 24-21-22. Limit Jan. 18th 
For rates apply local agent

R .  M c Q e e ,  A g t .
P . S. F . Ry. Co.

withMaa. MoOtoia*a
OMUp,

” Wbaa my boy, *Bagr, was Mnall ba 
was aabjsok fa eroop, aad I was alwsiys 
atonoad at aoeb ttmaa. Cbanbarlain’a 
Ooagb Baaiady ptovad far 
aay olhar for tbto trortbla. Ik ahraya 
laUavad Uin qulokly. I  aaa navar wfto 
o«ti4 la tba booaa lor 1 kaow Ik la a 
powT# uviw mMT croNip« WbUm juv* w< 
A . McCilato, BtoLravflle, Pa. iVwaalaby 
aQ daalata.— AdvarfbMcaapk

L A T E  
Christmas Shoppers

' will find a large variety 
o f . the very best and 

. most appreciated ^ fts  
at our store. Come and 

see us toddy. We can 
settle the vexing question 
. .of Cliristmas g ift giving.

H o W  Co. .

WHY hot give an

Dectric Iron?

an Electric Iron is a popular and-practical 
^ift, and the cost is but $3.50/

Call us up—

P h O M  14

Canyon PoWor Company

./

Sj'

See the News Printery 'v.'-ti

:POR THE SUPERIOR KIND OP:

Commercial Job Prlntii^
r-.;
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J^oreign Countries Pay 
Tribute to Texas

Prom aU over the world, hnom Europe, North A frica, E gyp t, A n a  
Minor, Portugneae 'E a st A frica, German Eaa^ A frica, Z a e n il^ , 
W eal A frica, South A frica, Arabia, India, C h i ^  Auatralia, New  
Zealand, South Am erica, Central Am erica, Canada and the W est 
Indiea, btn|y a  of oil pay tribute to oil p r^ u cta  manidactured in 
Teaaa by The T caaa Company.

^Thia fbreifn trade and the trade with other Statee in the Union 
keepe the three refineriea, the pipe Ijnea, the diatributing atationa, 
barrel, box and can factoriea, machine ahope and other propertiea 
of The Teaaa Com pany going, and employe Teaaa labor, b i ^  ma
terial and auppliet from Teaaa factoriea and atorea, and paya enor- 
moua Teaaa taaca.
B y  far the greater part of the trade of The Teaaa Company is in 
the foreign field and in the other States of the Union.
The larger part of the money secured from these eooroes is spent 
right in Teaaa. ■ The amount of oil which Teaaa uses ia only a  
aery small part erf the amount required each year to pay the 
thousands of workers employed in ^  refineries and factories of 
the C o m p ly . It would do little towards paying for th^ materials 
and suf^^ies bought by The Texas Company in Texas.
It is the money which comes steadily, in rapidly-increasing volume, 
from all over the world which maintains them enormous proper
ties and pa3Ts the thousands of workers.
Quality of goods manufactured and added value in the service 
^ven  have enabled The Texas Company to Ipuld up this world 
tribute to T exas oil products and manufactures.
This quality and this service are at your door. In 3rour own town 
Uiere is an agent of The Texas Company ready to serve you.
Order from. Um — die goods will please y o a

.The Texas Com pany 
General Offices: Houston, T exas

IMi
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S a n k
^  of (fUutgon

Extrnk (SrrrtingB of %  arasim to tlfrir
>. . —

gook anil gatrotta anil mialf to (xtirraa
..a

ati{t»rtalinn for tl(r bnoinroo tlirg Ifanr 
rntmotrii to no iiuring %  gaat grar.

i

Vitlf btet ariol;rB for a proBfirronB anil iragt̂
I

Sfrnt Qrar.
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I do all kinds of light banling 
haoUng on qnlok notice, J. A  
Harbleon, phone 101. tf

Mre. J. 0. Hunt and aon of 
Plain view are deiting frienda ia 
the oity.

Ten oente buys an $18 rocker 
at Uendereoa A Baird's. tl

Mrs. Wm Sydow was in Am%- 
rilio Saiarday.

Padier J. A. Campbell waa 
bare from Umbarger Sunday to 
bold Catholic aenricea.

10 percent off on all diahea 
from new until Jan. 1 at Variety 
S t o r e . ' I t

R. Lb Marquia waa at Silverton 
and Lamesa laat week attendidg 
teeobers inatitute.

We will here fresh oyatera 
every week. Vetesk MariMt, 
phone S8. ' tf

Rev. W. M. Baker of Hereford 
viaited Monday at the Rev. Hay
nes home.

Saxon Six, $785. Saxon run
about $465. Full electrical 
equipment. Write for liter
ature. A. W. Blough, Canyon, 
Texas. 89p4

Miases Kline and Cofer went
e

to Amarillo Saturday afternoon.

Or. and Mra. Ingham and Mr. 
and Mra. J. R. Cullnm viaited > 
Sunday at the J. B. Gamble 
home.

$18.00 Rocker given away at 
Henderaon A Baird'a. It

J. A. Harblaon waa in Amarillo 
Sunday to meet his wife who 
waa returning from Honey 
Grove.

t
PH your tank with gasoline at 

our station. AH the free air 
you want. Canyon Machine A 
Auto Co. tf

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Reid were 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Miss Ritchie left Wednesday 
for Mineral Wells to' apend tlie 
hoUdaya.

Some seed rye for sale. H. 
C. Roffey. Canyon. tf

Bartow Cousins arrived Mon
day from Mineral Wells to visit 
at the parental home.

M;-. and Mrs. D. A. Shirley 
were in Amarillo Saturday.

Brightening up time! Get 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
of 8. V. Wirt. Best line in the 
city. tf

Miss Ruth Stafford returned 
from her school work in Ft. 
Worth Saturday to spend the 
holidays. ^

20 iiercent off on all dishes 
from now until Jan. 1 at Variety 
Store. It

Miss Bettie Knight was mar
ried in Plainview last Wednesday. 
Her grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
F. M. LiOater, attended the cer
emony. The groom was R. M. 
Malone of Plainview.

j0iee Harbison for moving van, 
drsying, baggage and house 
moving. Prompt and reliable 
servicA tf

Park and daughters will 
leave today for Memphis to join 
Mrs. EHirkand to spend Christ
mas at the Hawkins home.

Spend a dime with Henderaon 
A Baird and ait ^ y  the rest of 
ryour life. tl

Gwing to ^ e  illness of the 
leading lady the Tulia Dramatic 
Club waa nnable to play in Can
yon Monday night.

Milk from Hollabaugh's Dairy 
is pure apd sanitary. That’s 
why oar trade is growing so 
rapidly. tf

• Mra.T. H. Stewart of Lockney 
arrived Tnqsday rto spend the 
hoHdaya at the parental Hollani 
borne.

Fbone 101 for moving van 
baggage and boaee moving 
Prompt and reliable service, tf

J. U  McReynolda left Tnes 
day fbr hie old home in Dmton 
to speed the boUdaya.

f i ' - '  <:■■■ !.

__ Skbcb n  T k 6  
'P l a c e  l o b u Y  

'bam, Ctaafr: 
V s x r x M T f

AND YOVa CHRISTMAS MONEY WILL GO A LONG 
WAY rVRTHER IN BUYING CHRISTMAS PRESENTS IN 
OUR STORE.

8 I IA E K V V A R K  

C U T  GL.\SS

H A N D  P A I N T E D  C H I N A '

P E R C U L A T O R S

A L U M I N U M  W A R E

C A R V I N G  SETS

R A Z O R S

B IC Y C L E S

E X P R E S S  W A G O N S «

T H E  L A T E  C H R IS T M A S  S H O P P E R  

W I L L  F I N D  J U S T  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  

A T  O U R  STORE.

Thompson Hard°
V

ware Company

Joe Foster’s house burned Tues
day evening-but he had a Farm 
Policy which protected his re^- 
dence, furniture and all out 
buildings. That policy saved 
him several hundred dollars. .

YOUR HOUSE MAY 
BURN NEXT

1 " J

1 can write Farm Policies any
where in the county good for 
three years, making this prem
ium in three convenient pay
ments. See me about it TODAY.

Better be safe than sorry
X E. w in k e l m A n

■-f

IK. Jr .  / :
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CHAPTER XXVh-Conttnu«<L

H«* becaiB* conscloaa o f SImon'a rti> 
rloQi s o u  and turnod abarply on him.

“ Old man. 70a aum  to know a an'r- 
prlatas lot about maklns a t^ L  Lamk 
down tbo Talley—there, on thoae hilla. 
Do you ooe anythins tbat lan't there♦** 

Simon looked and nodded. “ I 'to 
be'n aeeln’ It murv'n forty yeara."

Henley atared. “ Humphl An epi
demic. Tbere'a masic In theae hilla.“  
Hla tboushtful sUnce awept them
opce more. “ Hut d-----d allnring
BUMdC."

The senile, aometlmea plalntlre 
Totce of the preacher had no power 
to diatract from thousht. Hla wiatful 
meeaase could not reach the man for 
whom It bad been prepared In the 
hope that It would come to him with 
heellns In tta wln^.

n #  banedictlon had been aald. 
Mark went quietly from hla rear pew 
oat of the church and limped slowly 
aloos the dusty, weed-flanked pike un
til be caune to a minor creac There 
he dropped on the roadside and turned 
hla eyes to the ralley.

The murmurooa quiet of noonday 
wan about him.

Dp the rise, Ttllas* bound, creaked 
a  baCtared old top-buscT. bearias • 
panaenger whose griaxled beard and 
hned face, too, showed the marks of 
time’s battering.

The boggy drew up beside him.
“Did he And yo u r
“Tnmr
The doctor chuckled. “Ohees be 

dIdnX oc.you wouldn't hare to ask. 
He'a a Tlgoroua party that doesn 
understand the loy of talk. I took him 

. tron Number Pour to your place.v
"Short and stout—“ j
“ And not much for looks." Hetl^u 

eoncluded the portrait. “ That’s him. 
Ban a way with him, though. And the 
habit of taking what he wants. 1 guess, 
without wultlng."

“Sunday traffle.“ the doctor drawled, 
“ la gettlag pretty heavy. Number 
Vhur brought a woman.; toa £zpect 
tag any baggage of that kladT*
• Mark shook his head abeently.

“No? That's too bad. ' Bhe’a a new 
fehkd for Bethel—a right pleasant kind, 
too, though I’m not sure bow our

Bon’d her." The doctor

-Wl

C,
Mini

'There'S Magic In These H ills"

grinned, but his pleasantry won, no 
answering smile from,Mark. “ Well, I 
most be moseying along. Better ride 
Into town. 'The Tlgoroua party’ll be 
near to apoplexy by noP, waiting for 
you."

Mark got In and the buggy resumed 
Its crgaklng X>uraey. The doctof 
rambled on.

“ A good many new eorte come to 
Bethel nowadays. Good thing for ns, 
too—gives us a peep Into the world. 
W e’ve you to thank for that I came 
across a queer one yesterday. I was 
up on the HUl—I go there sometimes 
wren since the fire. I found him 
eamped out In the, old tool shed—about 
the only thing the fire missed. He’s 
a. half-starred little rat with a strug- 
d f  brown beard and a cluD foot I 
asked him bow he got there and be 
didn’t seem to know Said he’d }ust 
walked and vralked and walked till he 
found the' shed. 1 wanted to bring 
him back to town, but be wouldn’t 
«ome. His mind’s more than half gone, 
I ahould Judge. You’d better send 
aome one out to look 

wlIL"
**And be says,“ the doctl 

his hermldiflg of fate,- 
te r Anderson."

CHAPTER XXVII.

Cities Unbuilt
Healey was plessed to bs facetious, 

grest UtopUn—in bis modsst 
aottaga—Uriag la dahfecrutlc slmpllo^ 
4ty aaMUg his vlllags aaighbors. Vary 
hrsfttyl 1 summm* fo *  lit* chorss, 
ICO ."

“Sotaetlmas ..-what ws hars." .
"Wms prattyt The Saadsy papers 

p « i i  iiks that But It’s a litUa too 
hoa*t you ’thlaftr*

"Not conspicuously so. *rhs place 
was here, and It served my purpose 
very well. 1 don’t need much room, 
you know. I’m not n Wall street 
hero."

"H um i^ !" grunted Henley, still a 
skeptic.

"W h st” Mark asked, "did yoo come 
here for?"

Henley grunted again. “Cordial. 1 
must aay! 1 came to restore your 
sanity.’’ He rose mopping his red 
face with a silk handWerr’wlef.-J Take 
me out of this sue and I’ll begin. I 
hear you’re pretty far gone."

Mark led him into a root ofllce-like 
room — pleasant enough—and made 
him comfortable with a cigar and a 
chair by a window from which a view 
of the ralley was to be had.

Not sybaritic." Henley grudgingly 
admitted, “ but good enough for a man 
— who has DO women. Now tell me 
what you're trying to do here."

And Mark began, simply, without 
enthusiasm or sentimentallxlng, to set 
forth bis idea.

The explanation came to an end. 
Mark awaited bis suditor’s comment.

“Of course, you know," Henley said, 
with an easiness that was outward 
only, "you won't put It through.’’

“ I do not know that,”  Mark an
swered quietly, “ 'this vgHey is well 
situated with respect to the market. 
Its transportation facilities are good. 
Our fuel Is here, and I can get ore 
here cheaper than Quinby or Mac
Gregor. I can make steel cheaper 
than anybody In America, and there’s 
no plant of its site that can equal 
mine in_jcapacity. in ten yearn, with 
a fair field—

>'ith a fair field. Exactly 1"
I won't have It?"

You w^b<i..hsTS IL 
-W h y r

'"For one thing—profits.'
" I ’ll make money here."
“ It isn't a question of your profits, 

nor of profits alone, but the sise of 
profits. No," Henley shook his head 
vigorously, “ you can't have IL I'm 
here to tell you that." «

".W elir
“1 bar's DO objection to your safety 

appliances. They’re practical. They’ll 
save twice their cost In damages ev
ery year.“

“That’s obvious.”
“ I’ll agree tofthe bstbs. If the men 

want to clean up after work—why. 1 
regard bathing as a very proper 
habit."

Mark smiled. “*rhe msn will be 
grateful."

“ I’m not Joking;" Henley reminded 
him sternly. “ I ’ll go ss far as to 
agree to their eight-hour bhift—as an 
erperiment. I'd like to see It Uipd 
out.”

"Yesr*
. "Your company stores, company gar
dens and company homes are well 
enough. They can be made profitable 
— properly handled. But your profit- 
sharing plan Is all wrong and"— Hen
ley leaned forward and rapped on the 
arm of bis chair to empbaeise each 
word—"and TOO can’t have It. I 
wouldn’t care If you gave them only 
a nominal share. It would be useful— 
at first—to get good men up here. Aft
erward you could cut It out. But why, 
in God’s name, give them half?”  

“Because I’ll need the other half for 
some things I’m planning."

"I'm not Joking.” Henley repeated^ 
"Why five  them half?"

"Ob. that's so approximation. It 
seems to me s pretty fair division of 
the spoils. 1 don’t Insist on ite accu
racy. However, that’s not the polnt*^ 
Mark straightened up In bis seat by 
the desk, facing Henley squarely. 
“ Have you forgotten 'that my money 
and mine only is Invested in this 
plant? I can quote good authority, 
yourself, that a man ought to be al
lowed to run bis own business to salt 
himself."

"As long SI he hurts no one else." 
Mark smiled again at that. "You 

said you weren’t Joking. I suppose 
you aren’t. That’s the Joke of I t  How
ever. the point la, you forbid me to 
conduct my own business in my own 
way. And your authority?*'

“The powrer," answered Henley qui
etly, “to smash Jrou—and the will. 
W e’ve got labor where we want it in 
this business snd we propose to keep 
it there. What yon proDose would be 
a dangerous precedent If ws let you 
succeed, we'd have the mqn all over 
the country yammering for the same 
freak conditions. Therefore, we won’t 
let you succeed."

"1 see. And youT*
"1? 1 made you—have you forgot

ten that?—and I’m responsible for you. 
I helped to put labor where It Is, at 
aoms risk to myself, and I don’t pro
pose to have a man o i my oifn mak
ing undo tb^ biggeat thing I’ve ever 
done. Therefore, 1 won’t let you suO* 
cet^." -  ̂ -
' I "Yon are 'quite sure you can do Itr- 
smash me?"

“Truitt every steel edmpany In the 
Country will make It Its buslnkag to 
pur you o e t*  ,,

“And you won't stand arid# and' let 
nM fight it ont with tbe rest of thorn V  

"N a "  Henley seemed astonished at 
tba quaatkm. ‘'Cartalnly noC What 
did you expeet?"

"1 had bopnd." Mark answered 
slowly, “ that yon'd stay ont g l It. 1

PtoMnn I had no raaoon to hog* thnt"
Hnaloy stirred reetleenly, tuned to 

look ont upon the valley, npon the otty 
that had not yot ariena. An nneaay 
qualm ntovad hla haart, eontlnned with 
a eharpnaaa that waa almoat akin to 
pain. Ha found bimaelf rnalstlng an 
absurd, an Incredible Impulse—a taa- 
derness such as he bad used to know, 
ftaalthily and unadmlttedly, 'fo r  a 
young half Invalid with tbe habit of 
triumphing where robust men fell, 
multiplied now for this man.

“Truitt. 1—" Henley stopped, na 
embarrassment as unwonted as th# 
Impulse upon him, and turned again 
to the window.

"Truitt." he began again, very 
gruffly, eyes still fixed on the city the 
magic of tbe hilia revealed to him, “ I—- 
well. I like you. I've alwaya counted 
you my friend. 1 don’t want to have 
to fight you, 1 den't think you want 
to fight me. There la—there may be 
another alternative.” He turned to 
face Mark. “ Take roe In with you."

Mark looked hla astoniabment.
"I say.” Henley went on, “ I might 

do it. I've seen something this morn
ing—something you've been seeing. 
Tbe city out there. It’s big—big! 
And If the figures you've given me 
are correct, it’s possible. This place 
was intended for a efty. And with us 
working together, it could be ten times 
bigger—epic—stupendous!" *

He got to his feet, and shooting up 
the shade, stood looking thoughtfully, 
out of tbe window.

"W e’d make It," Henley seemed al
most to be thinking aloud, “a city 
from the beginning. We'd get the gov
ernment to make the river navigable 
to the mouth and ship our coal by boat 
to the gulf. 1 can think of a doxen 
concerns I could get to move their 
plants here and contractors wbo'd un
dertake to house tbe people. In five 
years We’d have fifty tbousand here, 
and coming as fast aa we could put 
roofs over them. But we’d build on 
steel. We’d quadruple your plant at 
once— for a start We’d make this the 
steel renter and this overgrown trust 
with its graft and favoritism and slip- 
shod methods would have us to reckon 
with. We'd leave Quinby and that 
Scotch bagpipe, grown fat on other 
men's braine. In the shade. By God!” 
Heuley's voice waa ringing, aa he 
wheeled on Mark again, ’i t  would 
be tbe big thing of tbe century—mak
ing a city to order. ..And I guees for 
that you’d be w-illing to give up your 
Itttls two-by-four paternalism."

"That would be stipulated?"
"Cerulnly! W ell — ” Henley 

seemed unconscious of the change of 
mtWxLud tense. “ W eil leave fads to 
tbe cralrk«^\Veil build this city on 
a rock—on a^sop^ financial founda
tion—and UBS tbe^gqflts tor' exten 
■Ions.” ^

“ 1 think you don’t underatanfi-st^at
I—"

“ DnderBtand? Of ronrss I under
stand. That's why the Idea gripe. 
You're a born battler; things were 
coming too easy for you. You need 
obstacles, to have to extend yoqrself. 
I need that. I're got a bold la Wall 
street. I can tighten my bold. But 
I’m out of place there. I'm a builder, 
not a money-grubber. I ’ve got to see 
things growing under my ^and. What 
I’m at now la Just a game. This would 
be a Work, the kind I need. Will you 
consider It?” —

“ Are you offering It?"
“ I’m offering It as a possible alter

native to putting you ont of businsaa. 
There may be magic In these bills, 
but if the thing works out on study 
as I believe now it will, l i l  do I t  What 
do you say?"

“ And you say," Mark Insisted, “ It’s 
the only possible alternative to fight
ing you?”

“Jo being." Henley corrected grimly, 
“put out of businesa."

It was Mark's thrn to go to the win
dow. He stood there silent, for many 
minutes, looking not upon the city 
that might be but upon the lltUs vil
lage that was.

“What do you say?” Henley demand
ed impatiently.

"It doesn’t tempt." Mark faceil him 
steadily. “ You were mistaken.^ I 
don’t want battle. I don’t want'ob- 
Btacles. But 1 do want to put that 
through." He nodded toward the vil
lage and tbe milla.

"Humph! Youil find plenty of ob- 
Btaclea and battlea over there."

"Yes. But there would bo—com- 
peosationa."  ̂ ^

“ I would give you eompenaationa. 
Do you mean,” Henley demanded, "you 
cbooee to bobble along with a little 
one-borae plant and philanthropy 
when you might go with me Into aome- 
tbing really big? Compensatlooa! 
You il end In Ibaing all you hava.”

“ All the money I have,” Mark cor 
reeled. “That la poaalble. But I ’m 
not worrying about the poor farm. I 
expect, when that happena, I can find 
a good Job aomewbere.”

“Then," Henley fired hla last gun. 
gruffly, “ then you chooee those peopto 
over there against me—who made 
you?"

“They helped to make me—to make 
you, too.—You,” Mark answered qni- 
eUy, "don’t tempt.

“ I'd like you to underatand.” be con
tinued after e little pause, “alnee 
you've mentioned friendship, I don’t 
like to think of you aa an enemy. Bet 
this plan, this idea, la worth a good 
deal to me, even though'the chance of 
success is smslL It cems to mb be- 
fors the strike. And at first It waa 
only tbs . shallow aentlmenuilty you 
think It. Then it became a refuge. I 
came here- because there «ras a 
thing’*— Henley saw tbe shadow that 
passed over his face—"a thing I want' 
ed to forget, something 1 needed to 
earn. But now It's grown beyond that 
It bee e value of itb own. If's my 
niche, tbe tblng 1 must do. Toe'vs 
bslped ms to aiake tbet deer.

“ Ton oagbt to underetend It, for yon 
had t t  It'e wbet eeved jro« from be- 
Inff like the othdr Manajr grubbira.

Ifim  eeaM dtaae tq betaf one eC tkm  
Why, onee when Quinby emeked kla 
wklp you —• yon cringed Uke e 
whipped deg before the old bletlpr^ 
sklte beeeuee you loved your money. 
You remember that, don’t you? And 
then yon rno afoul of him again, over 
tbe atiike, when the eeme threat hung 
over you, end you dtdnt oiingn You 
beat blm down. Why?”

“ I couldn’t let— "
“ No, yon couldn’t  Yon believed op

posing blm would cost you much. Tbe 
strike you forced did take hundreds of 
thousands from ths valus of your 
stock. But you didn’t think of that 
then. And' now—you'vs claimed my 
friendship. How much does It mean 
to you?"

“ A good deal, Truitt,”  Henley an
swered slowly. "It'a the only friend
ship 1 ever wanted. It was my reason 
for making you what you are.” 

"Friendship means ' obligation- 
you've Just reminded me of that. 
Would-It add to your obligation If I 
told you that you got away whole 
from Quinby because of me?“

„,“ What! What’s this? You never 
told me—"

“ It wasn’t I who did It but—a wom
an." Henley saw the shadow again.

to heeTon. IlM re beid even 
a period In that ta r«8 . Innocent glrl-
bood when ake thought of It na

rhl

IT iTiiT
Hill

'I ’m Offering It as a Posslbls Altsrna- 
tivs to Putting You Out of Busi- 
nsssl”

"But she did It for me. I took for you 
an advantage I wouldn’t take for my
self. Does that square what you did 
for me?”

“ Yes^ I don’t understand. But It 
does. It more than squares It."

"Then—my success here can't hurt 
you— will you stand aalde and let me 
fight it out with the others T’

“ You’re asking me to let you undo 
the best thing I've ever done!”

There was a long silence In the little 
room. Henley sat stiffly, staring at 
the man who bad passed out of reach 

" 'b f-h is  influence. And tbe pain waa 
unmiBtakable now.

"I wee." h w .q ^  at last, as if reluc
tantly. “ 1 gu e^F tp  the only one of 
tbe money grubbera Who:could under 
stand. Itg^eems to be your Idea 
against mine. I’m sorry.”

“ It seems sa I'm sorry, too.”
“ My city—I guees It was Just ths 

magic of the bllla, after all. 1 don’t 
want to < .t without you—I’m sorry 

There was a heavy pause. Then 
Henley drew a-long breeth that waa 
almost a sigh, glanced at the clock 
and rose.

“ I ’ll take another cigar," he said, 
grimly facetious, ” if you don’t mind 
giving aid and comfort to the enSmy. 
Then ITI go back to my money grub
bing."

When they were standing on tbe 
station platform he asked abruptly, 
"Can you tell me about that woman 
businesa?”

’Td  rather pot."
Henley acrutlnlied him keenly. 

From around a curve came tbe cres
cendo whistle of tbe approaching 
train.

"You’d better," be aald as he stopped 
for his grip, "get her up here. You’ll 
need her. And when you’re down and 
out. come Xo me and I'll give you a 
Job."

Mark watched the train, regretfully, 
until it waa caught out of his sight 
Then he let hie gaxe dwell lingeringly 
on the mills and village across the 
river. A wave of protectlveoess awept 
over him, of tenderuess as for a deeply 
loved one.
- And quick upon that wave,' ere it 
ebbed, surged another, as though un 
der tbe shock of the first contact with 
opposition a dam had fallen, loosing a 
torrent that flooded hla soul, lifting 
blm high, filling his need. Conscioua- 
ness, diatinct, definite, thiilling. filled 
him—of a ’ new power and mettle, of 
the vitality of hla purpose, of an ultl 
mate purpose Into which bis fitted. A 
weight fell like tbe pilgrim’s pack 
from hla ahouldera. His spirit stood 
erect, steady. He lifted hla eyes to 
tbe hills.
„  “ I can put it through. I  wlU. .
I have faith.”

CHAPTER XXVIII.

it/r.
rnte<

a beautiful restful havea. to wnteh. 
aome day when he ahould have tired 
of the greedy d ty  and Ita grind, her 
lover might bring her. Always, It 
seemed, shq had needed and wanted a 
haven. It only he had brought her 
then, wrhat might have been caved I 

'What might liave bean saved! Bat 
I mustn’t think of that.”

From down n narrow^ lane ahe caught 
a glimpse o f the rtverT smiling In the 
sunlight. It beckoned to her and ahe 
obeyed, turning her steps upatream. 
A thick grove of oaka and cheatnuta 
abut her off from the village and she 
was alone with the river and forest 
R lter and forest held many memoiiea 
for Jier.

Hours paased. A few fleecy, tum
bling clouds floated over her. Heavier 
and leas silvery masses appeared over 
tbe western horlaon. Tbe wind fresh
ened. Bhe did not notice. . . .  And 
suddenly she knew that ahe was not 
alone. *

I
She turned and saw him standing 

near, staring, bewildered yet atiangely 
eager, toward her. Her lips parted, 
her bosom lifted In a sharp Intake of 
breath, aa their eyes met. Then she 
got slowly to her feet, trying to look 
away that she might regain a loat-aelf- 
control.

He started toward her, with the pw 
culiar halting step she never could 
aee without a tender maternal Im
pulse. Scarcely two yards away he 
stopped.

“ Kaxla—you!"
"Yea."
"Rut I." be stammered. ’T don’t un

derstand."
Self-control was coming back. “ 1 

came to get Ptotr."
'To get Piotr," be repeated mechan

ically. But be did not comprehend.
He passed a hand over hla eyes. 

The apparition did not fade. Gradu
ally he realised— with a dasiug Jumble 
of gladneaa and pain and reluctance— 
that It was Indeed the, In the flesh.

'1 can hardly realise It,” he said at 
last " I was Just thinking of you. 
Often I am thinking of you. A hun
dred times I’ve been on the point of 
goiug to see you. to find out—"

“ To find out?”
“ How badly I hurt you."
"I told you I haven’t blamed you.” 
"But that Isn’t true— It can’t be 

true. It wouldn’t he human not to 
resent me. whst I’ve brought yon  ̂ You 
do resent, don’t you?”

“ Why do you press me with what 
Is ended? I don’t want to think of 
it̂ —or to be unjust. L—’* She turned 
sharply to face him. “ Yes. Jf yOU 
must know It. I do resent.”

"You have every right to resent,”  
he answered sadly.

She started swiftly along the bank 
toward the village. He followed, try- 
Ing to keep up with her, and with a 
real effort managed it. A quarter of a 
mile was thus traversed, nsltber 
speaking, she keeping always one pace 
ahead so that he could not see her 
face. Then she observed bis heavy 
breathing and slackened her pace.

“ 1 didn’t realiss I waa walking so 
fast.”  Her volc.a was quiet again.

“ I don’t mind iL” He assayed a 
laugh, a poor, mirthless attempt. ” I 
need a counter-irritant Just now.” 
^ ”And I didn’t mean what I aald back 
there., ) haven’t felt that way—often, 
at least I have no resentment against 
you—only against myself. It was In 
me to keep clean and I deliberately— 
It is all so clear now—chose the worst 
thing."

“That Is true of all of us.”
"I don’t know. I only know It’s true 

of roe. And so you needn't go on tor
turing yourself with thoughts of your

OMd to v b w  be WM a hoy. Me sssaisB 
to hove forgptuo oU that’s happeaod 
slnoe then. And thes three days oao 
be awoke. He asked me for eosse 
money—eald something about e debt 
he had to pay. It was lltUrenoogli— 
and he'a had ao little of everything, 
poor P lotrl"

“ So very little."
“ He went out and.Aldn*t come beek. 

And yeeterday— I'd eeea she wa» 
worrying, but tbou^t It was because 
he hadn't appeared again—the Matko 
told me ahe thought from s^methiBC 
he'd said that he might have come up 
here to try to barm jrou in some way. 
Do you know where he Is?”

“The doctor here, who told me about 
him, said he’s camping out In an old 
shed over there in the hills.”

” lt you’ll help me to him. or tend 
some one—”

“ 1 will go myself."
They had reached the lane that led. 

to the main street and the hoteL She 
would have turned there, but he put 
out a hand and atayed her,

“ Kasla, was It only on Piotr's ao- 
count yon came?"

Her glance wavered, sought a r t 
fully and sadly the blUa across the 
valley, came back to his. "You mean, 
did I think of meeting you again? I 
— why should I deny It? I wanted to 
see your work 1 had been bearing 
about—and you again. But It doesn’t 
mean 1 wanted to change anything. 
Please believe that. And I didn’t want 
to trouble you—”  ̂ ^

“ You haven't troubled me.”  m
“ W ill you pleaae leave me now anV 

bring Piotr to the hotel? 1 must leave 
with him tonight”

When she had passed out of his 
sight, he started quickly vtllageward. 
At tbe cottage he harnessed hla horse 
to a buggy, drove across the bridge 
and took the road that led to Hedged 
HUL

CHAPTER XXIX.

"Kaxla? You7"

White Wati
The woman who alighted with Hen

ley from the train bad come with an 
errand. Sundry Inquiries from tbe 
station and at the new hoffil—so* hide
ously garish amid the gray tones of 
Its surroundings— convinced hof Hiol 
she would need Mark Truitt’s help. 
But she had overheard her fellow pas
senger's questions to ths doctor and 
guessed that Mark would be with him 
for most of that day.

She stayed In her little hotM room 
until dinner ^ime. After that meal, 
eaten In a noisy dining-room filled 
with still homeless men who had oome 
to build or work In the Bethel expert- 
meat, sh4 went out and wandered 
about through thd old village, of which 
yeara before, hearing of It from an un- 
appreelaUva young adventaror, ahe 

ad aaed to thiak m  a  aort aC Mto-

responslbillty. Oh, I don’t want you 
to do that It  can help neither of as 
and It will cripple your work here.”

” lt  Isn’t facing the truth that can 
hurt, but the truth ItaelL Kaxla, why 
did you come here?"

" I told you—tot get Piotr."
“ Plots? I had forgotten him. I 

heard this morning he was here.” 
"Then he Is here? I asked at the 

station and hotel, but no one had seen 
or heard of him.".

“But why la he here? And grby 
have yon come?"

'He came hack to ns a few weeks 
ago, the forlorneet wait Iwe ever
seen. 1 don’t know how he had been 
living—we’d no trace of him since 
Uncle Roman died. He was atarvlng 
and his mind was clearly gooA 1 enp- 
poee he wouldn't have oane to me 
othorwlaa. I ought , to haVe put him 
away somowbara, but ha was harm- 
laM and It seemed so cneL He Just 
g«t arouM pm Ib b  m m  bookfl.biJM

Th« Miracle.
"1 shall know It," bs had thought,* 

"when it comes."
And as be drove there came to him 

the knowledge of his miracle. It came, 
not with tbe laxy luxaHousness o f 
youth drifting. Ignorant and caring not 
for wisdom, toward a mate, nor yet 
with tbe ecstatic feverish excitement 
of the passionate man, but with a deep, 
solemn, all-pervading Joy. Peace foF 
lowed it—the peace of certitude, for 
he knew that in tbe woman who haA 
sinned he had found the one who fit
ted Into him as a member Into Ita 
body, completed him, with him formed 
the perfect unity—of content, for ha 
knew that from Ita Infinite precious- 
ness neither trial nor failure, disap
pointment nor misstep could subtract 

"She must know," he thought "Sba 
must be made to know—that nothing 
else counts—that we ar« to begin over 
again together.”

He remembered hla mission.
There was a nimble of thunder. Ha 

glanced overhead and saw the black
ened sky. heard the rushing wind. A  
few scattered drops fe ll He urged tha 
horse forward.

He waa miles sway from ti^  vU 
and near tbe foot of a hill that 
ered well above Its nelghboiw. Ha 
smiled as be saw a traee of an old 
road, almost ohlUeratad by weeds, that 
led algxagging np the eminence. It 
was Hedges’ Hill and near the creet, 
he remembered, wae the outhouse that 
sheltered the unhappy Piotr.

The storm overtook him before ho 
was half-way up ths bill. When ha 
reached tbe clearing on tho edge o f 
which stood tbe shed, he made hla 
horse fast to a tree, and drenched to 
the akin by the pelting rein, entered 
the shelter.*

At first. In the shadows of the win
dowless shed, he sew no signs of Piotr. 
Hs stood In the doorway, watching 
tbe storm.

He bed been there several mlnutae 
when e queer choking sound cam# 
from behind him. He turned quickly, 
end aa hla eyes became used to tho 
darkneaa, made out the figure crouch
ing hnlf hidden behind e bench in tlta 
far corner.

“ Hello! Is that you, Piotr? Whet 
ere you doing over there?"

The noise came again.
“ Is aomethlng wrong with you?" 

Mark went closer to him. " I ’m Marti 
Truitt Don't you know me. Piotr?" 

"Y-yea,”  quaver^ Piotr.
“Whet’s the matter—sick?"
“ I’m e-efreld,”  came the whimpering 

reply. “ It’s the storm.”
Mark smiled pityingly. So this poor 

nerve-broken creature, who cowered 
before a little wind end rein end light
ning, was he who had set out to harm 
him.

"He’s In a bed way,”  he thought. 
“There, now,”  be said, gently, 1 ’m not 
going to hurt you, Piotr.” ,

Piotr was in his comer, half croueh- 
Ing, staring fixedly at Mark. His eyan 
made tiny points of light in tha dasB 
shadow*

“ D-did you corns hers to get moT" • 
”Of coulee I did. I heard yon warsi 

hereabouts and I wasn’t going to lad 
you stay np here and starve to death.’* 

“Wh-what are you g-golng to do with 
me now?"

“ For one thing,”  Mark ansBrerad 
gravely, '“ when this rain leta np I'm 
going to take you back to town and 
gat you In the habit o f  eating three 
square meals a day. I think It’s he- 
ginning to let np a little now."

“Who," oame Ptotr*s qunverlng 
voice, “ who told yon I was hare?”

“The doctor who found you yestsr- 
lay—-and Knsla."

“Kaxlal She— 6ha is here?"
“ Yes. She eama to get you."
"She knows?"
"She guessed—ake end the ICetkn 

gneeeed— yon were up to eotne tola- 
chief. Ton frightened the Metkn w lA  
your wild Ulfc. But we'll dMean- tlw f 
Infer. Cone, w e ll make e eURt
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t«M  of MUUckt bCT»> 
from th« dnwa of baman btntory and 
aro oBibodled la a thouaand myths sad

faatly Icnorsd, while the whole worid 
has sought tor the fountain of youth. 
It has remained tor our own genersr

not. merely benefleial In stimulating

we shall latw see. It possesses a 
therapeutic ralue In certain aliments 
which borders on the marrelous and 
forces us more and more to recognise 
that disease Is the tMult of social and 
economic conditions!'

Acceptable Presents for Young and Old 
and H ow  They Arc Made
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R A D IA N T CNERQY AND DISEASE.

Bo tensriously do the legends of our 
forefathers cling to us that even yet 
It Is the common belief that all our 
Ills are of external origin, tge result 
o f some tnallgnant power which takes 
possession of us by capture and can 
be overcome only by the Introduction 
into our bodies of the appropriate an
tagonist In quantity sufficient to neu
tralise and beat down the unhealthful 
conditions. Every discovery seems to 
prove that the truth is always simple, 
but because our powers of observation 
are poorly tra in^ and our knowledge 
of the universe is very slight we go 

(hlundeHng along, ever seeking some 
Miracle for the relief of our ills, blind 
To the fact that health is simply a mat
ter of being In accord with the balance 
of the universe. The truth of this Is 
proved by the fact that In the flnal 
analysis sll our diseases are found to 
originate in some deficiency, because 
we Ignore some simple natural re
quirement which breaks the norms! 
continuity of the vital chain binding 
every living unit Into a nicely balanced 
reciprocating machine.

“The scientific world has come to 
believe that the primary sources of 
natural energy by virtue of which the 
universe keeps going over immense 
periods of time are to be found not in 
the great masses of glowing matter 
dotting the* heavens, nor in any of the 
relations between energy and matter 
In bulk, but in the reactions between 
the individual atoms out of which 
bulk Is made up.” Just so, too. our 
health, happiness and efficiency are 
the direct products of the natural op- 

' oration of the Individual cells of which 
we are composed. And anything 
which disturbs the natural relations 
between these minute individuals is 
certain to reiult In some form of varl- 
atloD which we usually call 111 health.

We have noted that variations in 
plant growth take place under differ
ent colored lights bMsuse plants have 
the Inherited capacity to develop nor
mally only under white light But 
there has been very little research 
work done along these lines for the 
purpose of determining why these 
variations occur. Probably the most 
significant facts in this connection are 

.to be found in the discoveries of Dr. 
t. Qreen, who In 1897 showed that 

had an appreciable effect on the 
formatlAn and action' of the enzymes 
in plants and that the red and blue 
toys favored the formation of the 
enzymes, while the green, the indigo 
and the violet, and especially the ultra
violet, rays destroyed them. He also 
made the striking suggestion that 
“ vegetable structures have a power of 
absorbing radiant energy which is not 
connected with the presence and activ
ity of chlorophyll.”

The very recent discoveries of Sfme. 
Kenrl and others as to the effects of 
light rays on micro-organisms' are 
steps along this line which promise 
much relief to suffering humanity by 
emphasizing the effects on light rays 
on life In general. There is an-oM 
saying to this effect: “ Where the sun 
does not enter the doctor must.”  This 

^would seem to prove that we instinct
ively recognize our dependence on 
snnlight, but with that peculiar per
versity which leads 'Ms to ignore the 
obvloua and go at our evil wrong end 
to. we persistently continue the pur 
suit of an intangible “cure," some mir
acle working drug or serum which win 
have the power of reversing natural 
law and enabel us completely to Ignore 
natural forces.

We know tubercnlosis to be essenti
ally a deflclency disease, the ultimate 
result of insufficient food and air and 
ligh t The only known successful 
method of controlling the disease con
sists in supplying the missing factors 
by a simple substantial diet and living 
out of doors. Prevention, not care, is 
the modem weapon against this 
scourge, and prevention consists in 
sufficient food, air and light

I f  all living things are subject to the 
same laws then it would be reasonable 
to infer that Doctor Green’s hint that 
“ vegetable structures have a power of 
absorbing radiant energy which is not 
connected with the presence and activ
ity of chlorophyll” may have a parallel 
In the human body, and perhaps ws, 
too, may have a power of absorbing 
radiant energy not connected with the 
presence and activity of hemolglobln, 
our oxygen carrying substance anal- 
agons to chlorophyll In the plant, ilila  
appears to be true In a measure, If 
satisfactory Improvements in tubercu- 
la/coedltlons secured under direct sun 
rays are noted.

A  method of treatnlent by means of 
frolooged exposure of th^ naked body 
to solar rays has been found partlcu- 
la ily  hsipfal for tuberculosis of the 
hoaeSi Joints and ganglia. The new 
treatment .Is called h^otherapy and 
lua been found not only particularly 

< h^pfnl in tubercular diseases, but has 
also SMt with marked sneoeas In other

Ir  n^feasral nsoss the henUnd rto

• U N LIQ H T AND TUBER CULOSIS.

Referring to certain worms and Jel- 
ly-flsh which contain chlorophyll, seek 
sunlight and give off oxygen in the 
IlghL but soon die If kept In the 
dark, Bunge writes: “ It follows that 
a complete antithesis between inter
change of force and matter in animals 
and plants doek not exist; and It will 
be henceforth impossible to separate 
the physiological chemistry of the 
vegetable from that of the animal 
world. The more our knowledge of 
each section of science advances the 
{Dore the two becomes fused to
gether.” There is a fundamental law 
that prevails throughout all depart
ments of nature that nothing can 
come into being that is not demanded 
by the conditions at the time. There 
is, in other words, a reason for every
thing, and investigation to the point 
of understanding invariably proves 
every phenomenon to be very simple.

Ordinarily the sun is looked on by 
the average individual with interest 
only when it Is undergoing eclipse, 
but the botanist who has reduced 
plant culture to almost a science 
knows that the sun is the moat vital 
factor in life. The botanist knows by 
experience that If his plants do not 
receive sufficientsunlight they become 
weakened and readily acquire all sorts 
of fungous diseases. There is no mys
tery slx^t it at all. Also he knows 
that If ifk  soil conditions are not nor
mal sunlight alone will not protect 
hla plants from diseases.' All the con
ditions must be In harmony for nor
mal results.

Possibly taking the hint from the 
botanist. Professor Poncet of Lyons— 
the first person systematically to em
ploy heliotherapy, a method of treat
ing surgical tuberculosis by means of 
direct sunlight—began to use the dl- ! 
rect sun rays in the treatment of 
tubercular Joiht infection* in IS9^and 
not only used the method freely In his 
personal practice, but impressed the 
value of solar exposure upon all his 
pqplls. |n 1899 the definite statement 
was made that Professor Poncet be
lieved the beneficial effects from the 
exposure'of tubeccular infections to 
solar rays extended not only to tuber
cular bones, ganglia and the Hk&^but 
also to tuberculosis of the Internal j 
organs. It is Interesting here to note 
that Dr. Alexin Carrel began his sur
gical studies as interne under Professor 
Poncet and it is not unreasonuble to 
Infer that the influence of Professor 
Poncefn initiative may have spurred 
Doctor Carrel into original work.

Doctor Rolller, a Sv.lsn physician of 
I.«ysln, became an ardent advocate 
of the treatment and secured marvel
ous results from the use of direct sun 
rays on tubercular infections in pa
tients among the snow covered peaks 
of Switzerland.

Doctor Oelsnlt of Nice reports the 
treatment useful in tuberculosis pfrl- 
tonltls. Doctor Emmett of Philadel
phia and Doctor Snequlteff of Moscow 
report excellent results from sutTrays 
In acute muscular rheumatism. Di
rect sunlight la declared to be bene
ficial in Infected wounds, and Doctor 
Aimes of Montpelier reports that the 
treatment hastens the formation of 
scar skin on bums, which usually heal 
very slowly. Further confirmation of 
the results of the treatment comes 
from Doctor Bardenhauer of Cologne. 
Doctor Bardenhauer had long been a 
champion of tbe knife In external 
tuberculosis, and in il911 he undertook 
to “control” Doctor Rolller'a experi
ments to test their value. The re
sults obtained were so satisfactory 
that ho Introduced the system df 
heliotherapy into his hospital prac
tice.

Doctor Hinsdale, writing in the In
terstate Medical Journal, describes 
the treatment as follows: "The pa
tient is clothed in linen or white flan
nel, according to the season; he wears 
a white hat and is protected from di
rect sunlight on the face by a screen 
and wea'rs smoked or yellow glasses. 
And now comes the peculiar and in
teresting method of the exposure. It 
makes no difference where the dis
ease is located, whether in the hip, 
the spine or the cervical glands, the 
Invariable rule is to begin with the 
feet. The next day the legs will o« 
exposed; the third day the thighs. 
On the fourth day the abdomen is ex
posed; the fifth the thorax. Finally 
on the sixth or seventh day he ex
poses the neck and head with careful 
supervision.”

The treatment Is reported to be 
very effective in tuberculai' hip, joint 
and knee diseases, especially In the 
latter, because In such cases not only 
la the Infection destroyed and the 
wound heeled, but the joint remains 

, .mobile;' a result always laekthg 
where surgical Interference Is resort
ed to. Also it Is reported effective In 
tubercular-peritonitis, acute mmReular 
rheumatism and trae|ioma, a v e ^ ln -  
tecUous granular inflammation of the 
mucous lining of the eyelids and the 
outside of the eyeL

But It is not neceseary to go to 
the mountains tor treatmenL tor the 
sun shines everywhere.

sets were
never more fashionable than they 

are just now, and they are amdhg the 
easiest to make of home-made gifts. 
They confer both style and comfort 
upon their wearers to tba joy of thoae 
who receive them.

Neckpieces are simply straight 
lengths of velvet, plush Or fur cloth, 
cut a quarter of a yard wide and a 
yard or more In .length. They are 
lined srlth satin and gathered In at the

round pasteboard box of suitable slai 
la needed over which the eovering It 
stretehed and either pasted or sewed.

For small remembrance tokens flat 
sachets of crape paper carrying lavem 
dsr or spicy perfumes In an oblong bit 
of cotton batting, are tied with nan 
row strips of ribbons.

DEBK B E T t  FOR T H E
~ OFFICE OR H O M I

A m o n g  the most attractive cl 
novel presents for men are office 

or library sets jransisting of porttolioi 
letter box, waste basket, candle 
shades, etc. They are made of hand* 
some wall paper designs pasted ovei 
foundations of heavy cardboard ol 
wood. A paper having a broa<|̂  black 
and white stripe with dark red Bowers, 
vaguely outlined on IL was used to 
cover the letter box and portfolio

ends, where a ueseled ornament 
ma’iee the finish. They fasten about 
the neck with a book and eye or slide. 
Crocheted, passamenterie or bead 
bû .'kles and ornaments are used oh 
th*‘m.

Muffs are barrel-shaped and made 
over beds of down, or wool batting. 
These beds are bought ready maae 
aiid are very cheap. Velvet coverings, 
are usually gathered over them with 
vuffies at each end as shown in tbe 
picture. The muff and ruffies are lined 
with satin. Silk cords or strands of 
large black beads are fashionable this 
season for decorating these sets.

HOLIDAY T IE S  AND
BOWS IN RIBBON

shown in the lllustfatlon. The candle 
shade Is of dark red paper decorated 
with a fancy gold braid pasted on. The 
ability to choose an attractive paper 
and paste It on neatly Is about ail that 
is required for making these seta. 
Leather effects, the tiffany papers, bw 
sides many artistic flowered patterns 
are suited to tbe purpose and make 
useful'and tasteful gifts that men a^  
predate.

TOBACCO POUCH AND
DRESSINQ CASE BAQ

A TOBACCO pouch is made of four 
long, narrow triangles of leather 

or of a silky plush, sewed together. A 
silk lining la made In the same way 
and placed in the outer bag. Tbe edges 
along the top are blind-stitched to*  ̂
gether. The bag is 7 Vi Inches long;

JNEXPEN8IVB and pretty neckwear 
Is niade of narrow colored velvet 

ribbon. Bows and ties like those 
shown In the picture are often finished 
with small flowers of ribbon or chiffon.

HOMEMADE G IFTS
A C C E P TA B LE  TO  MEN

SELBX ’̂ITNG gifts for one’s menfolks 
Is perplexing to tbs Christmas 

shopper; their needs are few, com
pared to those of women and children. 
Men like gifts that add something to

each triangle 3 Vs inches wide. A 
casing la stitched in tbe bag IVi 
inches from tbe top to accommodate 
zmrrow elastic bands for drawing 
btringa If tbe bag ,1s to be Itung up 
ribbon or cord siispendeirs idw sewed 
at each side.

INEXPEN SIVE G IFTS  IN
COLLARS AND V E S TEE S

A COLLAR and vestee In sheer o r  
gandie. to wear with tailored suits 

will be welcomed by every wo'tau und 
costs almost nothing but ^he time for 
making. Tbe flaring collar is finished 
with hand-embroidered scallops or a 
band of fine narrow swisa embroidery, 
or lace, which extends down each stda 

Tbe collar and vestee must be cut 
separately and joined at the neck line. 
The collar is wired to make it stand 
and fiare correctly.

A' brilliant vestee, with collar and 
revers of filmy lace. Is pictured made 
of brocaded velvet and shadow lace. 
The vestee is a band about the neck

thelr.oomfort and they like convenient 
things. They especially appreciate 
gifts made by the donor, and this year, 
there are some novelties for them 
which are not difficult to - make at 

.home. -
A baskeL which will do either tor a 

den or a bedroom. Is made very easily. 
The materials selected for it depend 
upon the purposes for which It Is to 
he used. If It Is Intended for a con
venient receptacle tor ties, collar but- 
toae, pins, needles, thread and various 
odds and ends. It Is to be made of cre
tonne, brown Ufl'un or figured silk and 
finished with ribbon. But If for a den 
to hold pipes, inatohes, cigars, tobaoeo, 
stoi. It Is to bs mads of thin Issthsr or 
hssvy Bilk and finished with silver o f  

hruM and sord.
A  eoUar box eoversd with erstonne 

ended by ribbon^bangurn is a 
gift sura s f a wsliama A

gradually widening to the waist 
where It Is trimmed into polatoi I I , 
tostens just above the points with 
hooka and eyss, and here thfee snuU. 
fancy buttons are sot on for orfiaasent 
' A  short ruffis of lace forms a fiartaff 

collar which Is supported with 
wires. The rovers are made of straight 
pieces of lace draped In at each side 
and at the top In the neck Una. 
of brlgkt colored brocades this l i  
of the prettiest of ncveltlss to bs wnn 
to smhsItlBb tbs r*----

Now is the time that you 

realize on your leasp i^s 

work.

As you sell your grain,
t

stock or produce, p lace 

your money on open account 

with a reliable Bank.

Pay your b ills  by check
r

which makes the best kind 

o f a receipt, and avoid the
S'-

worry and danger attending 

the carrying o f large sums 

o f money.

Our offices are always at 

the disposal o f our custom

ers and friends.

__________  V / ___________________________
%

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CANYON

CAPITOL, $50,000. SURPLUS $10,000.

SEE THE.

NEW.S
P R I N T E R Y

For the superior kind o f

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

Randall County New s

5. A. Shotwell & Co.
W holssnls and RstnU

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and naitlnnd Coal

T E R n S C A S H

P la iin 'v ie w  N u r s e i
Has largest stock o f home jg r̂pwn trees that thew 
have ever had. Varieties well adapted^ to this cli
mate, hardy and absolutely free from disease. A ll 
kinds o f garaen plants.

Agent* Wanted to Soil on Commlaeion

P l a i n v i e w  N u r s e r y
?LA 1N V1EW  -  -  -
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Je«M Brj»nt «r«afc to Now 
Mexico ThaokMiciviac wkMre he 
and Mias Gbuiaie Monday war* 
quietly (harried. No report of 
the marriaice waa received here 
until Saturday. Mr. Bryant baa 
been employed on the Joe Gam
ble ranch for the peat few yeara 
and has many frienda in the city. 
They live in one of the houaes on 
the Gamble place,

Ptlas Carad la 0 ta 14  Daya
Vm t * 1 win w (— 4 Miaty M PAZO
OINTMENT faita M c«r« aa* m m  • ( Iw lii^  
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NoHct to CrtdHora.

I Katate of R, K. Pickens Dec’d.
I Whereas letters testamentary 
; upon the estate of R. E. Pickens, 
Dec’d, were granted to me, by 
the county court of Randall 

'county Texas, on the 20th day of 
October 1014, all persons holding 
claims against said, estate are 
required to present the same to 
me, duly vended, within the 
time prescribed by law. P. O. 
Canyon, Texas, this Dec. 16, 
1014. D. A. Park, Executor of
said estate. 3«t8

Cvti • t tans, ttw Isaiim vwi Cws
TW wont CMTS. no Matter ot Ww atatwiiag, 
are r«r«4 Ey tEe weederfol. eM rcttaMc Or. 
P»rter‘a .\-ttiaeycir Haaliac Oil. It reharea 
Paia as4 Ucala at tke MM* tiMc. Sc.Mc.UJa

The Eastern Star Chapter wiil 
meet in regular seaaion Satur- 

: day, Dec. 26 at 3 o’clock.
i

i Mra.^R. p. Rogers and two
! sons of Hereford are visitimr at
I the parental J. T. Holland home.

•

Mias Cecil Reid ia home from 
I Lameaa for the holidaya.

*nie outgoing trains today are 
loaded with students going to 
their hom*>s for the Holidays.

G. R. Reid is home from Colo 
rado to spend the holidaya.

I f  yon have friends visiting 
you during the holidays, please | 
call the News office and give us 
their names and post office ad
dress.

J. O. Turner baa moved from 
! hia ranch to the Ed Pipkin 
! home.

I am getting all my beef from 
18. M. Downing, which ia young

MECHANICS
MAGAZINE
For Fathmr mnd Son
AMD ALL THE WAMILY
TNso and a half maiioa raadets find k of 
ahsorteg isMrrW. E»«iythiiig in k is

"iSy
tot s coor: «r writ* tS*rwiSi

E L f i S A A
iM iea

and fed staff. * I f  you want a 
good roast for Cbriatmaa call 23. 
Vetesk Market. tl

IlI

Bob Hutchinson of Kaesa has 
moved his family to the city In 
order to take advantage of the 
excellent schools. They will 
live in the Bennett home. '

Miss Dehn will accompany 
Mrs. Tucker to Hereford today 
to spend Cbriatmaa.

Misses Mary Jones and Ruth 
King will spend Cbriatmaa in 
Heaeford.

Mrs. C. R. Barrow and Dor
othy will leave today for Hen
rietta to spend Christmas.

Mrs. R. S. Pipkin waa in Am 
arillo Tnesday.

The faculty of the Normal will 
give a watch party New Year’s 
eve for the stndents who remain 
in town and those who reside 
here.

HER REPUTATON

T k  T ih pIsM  do;

If F u f iU f i .

Life on the farm is 
made pleasanter and more 
ascurc by Bell Tckpboiic 
lenrics.

iHsiids Car awny. mart se>

To Our Friends and
f

Customers:
'•■u

May this be the'Merriest Christ-
t

mas you have ,ever had, and may 
the New Year be the Happiest and

W e trust that

■ rf- ’1
m

most Prosperous, 
the future holds in store for you 
a little more than your Share of 
the good things of life, and in 
your prosperity we want you to 
keep constantly in mind that we 
shall continue to hold ourselves
in readiness to serve you in any
and ever way within our power. %

The First National Bank
of Canyon

■fC- mmm
freshments of hot chocointe mh#*' 
cakes was served.

' ' Those present were: Misses 
Sadler, flicks. Miller, Winn, Mc- 
Reynolds, Conner, Neff, Uarris- 
on, Cousins, Ingham, Flckey, 
Guenther, Vore and Messers.

.Misses Rena Craig and Edith 
Eskmai^entertained a crowd of 
people at the Craig home Mon
day evening. Some answering ' ton, Black, 
contests were given, i!ie prises ! Foote, 
being won by Ermee Conner and j 
Elmer Shotwell. .Many other j 
interesting games were played j 
and several selections of music j 
was rendered by the^ Misses 
McReynolds, Eakman and Ing
ham, after which delicious re-

Stanley, Archambeau, Shotwell, 
Hicks, Howard, Winn, Younger, 
Bently, Glass, Holland, Thomp- 

.McLaughlin and

ICifL Clawsa —80 ysa*n fo isf ts 
Isove; slrl. I sapposs jot wfll ks as^ 
fagjM  M r's nimoBm.

Ilw  Ossk—Ns^m. }f I tril 
M y  I wsrhsi fsv jom hr tmo 
mmtbr BtsTU bs all tks 
rUassA.

Going avsif r W «B  1  
N ««a M M  aaA Mil M  

'  I f

WimiN TM  HBACH of woman-
>- hsalth and stivnttb. Th«y*t«

liroasbt tqjvo l»  Ur. Pter 
'■ PMartiiiiou.Fsroriu 
tkk WMlielm, and thersk a 
•ate asd coftato ettn lo r all' 
ta« ekrooie

The public schools closed Tnes
day for a two weeks vacation, 
beginning again Jan. 5. Miss 
Morgan went to Georgetown, 
kfisa Nash to Denison, Mias

rsarsDMU. and dkasOT. an Horn to Qoanah and Mr. Baker 
Sd ST to t& n s. f T T n i ^  to Merkel for the holidays.

Ohrislmas programs were 
given in the lower grades Tues
day afternoon.

id Isrlfomts
____  ma-dowB* or dwicate
aliteall ilMmuwfooeiloaa.

At soma ptrM la hw litei 
a wooMs a ipwiiai
f , y«a*i« a 

tarn to

Xmas Offering

W e will one fifty ponnd sack of Seal flonr 

free on the following dates, to the party boying 

the larg^est bill of g^oods at our store on these

dates:

Thursday, December 24th.

A  careful record o f every purchase vrill be kept 

and the party buying the la rges^ ^ ill o f gooA$

on any of the above dates w ill receive a  sack of 

Seal floor free.

Canyon Grocery Co.
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